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The healthcare ecosystem

n Why an “ecosystem”?
• Complexity
• Variety of stakeholders
• Web of interconnectedness
• Diverging and converging interests

n Ageing populations – complex challenges
n Social policy, health policy and politics are 

interconnected
n Role of data and big data
n Balance needed between a global economy and 

local needs
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https://echalliance.com/ecosystems/
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Who are these people? - Stakeholder groups and 
players

n Patients and citizens
• That’s you – patients AND 

citizens
n Companies

• Start-ups and SMEs
• Large corporations

n Policy makers
• Governments
• Local authorities

n Education and research
• Labs
• Universities
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Who is connected to whom
and how?

n Funders
• Insurers
• Investors

n Third sector
• Charities
• Associations

n Health and social care
• Professionals
• Providers
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Who is connected to whom
and how?



The German healthcare sector
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Health policies and decisions

Complex and interlaced 
systems



It is all part of a complex global system
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How can you to manage the interfaces to the different 
stakeholder groups as a patient advocate or patient 
advocacy organisations?
n Potential solutions all require

• careful coordination
• priority setting
• a strategy

n One example: community advisory boards
• Patient-run community advisory boards 

where leading patient advocates set the agenda 
and invite researchers, academics, authorities, pharma

• Two-way dialogue to improve patients’ well-being and outcomes 
• Address key challenges patients face 

in accessing diagnosis, monitoring, treatment, care
• Discuss clinical development pipelines,regulatory issues, collaborative challenges
• Build capacity and knowledge 

in patient community
n What other examples can you think of?
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8. Regulatory Affairs



Reimbursement



An introduction to reimbursement

n Once the European Medicines Agency (EMA) grants marketing authorisation, a 
medicine is safe to prescribe.

n However, in order to be made available to patients in most countries it needs to be 
granted funding approval from a national authority.

n Reimbursement refers to how healthcare systems make decisions on, and pay, for 
new medicines.

n Price setting will happen either before or concurrent to a reimbursement decision. 
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Healthcare systems have to make difficult 
decisions as budgets are finite.

n Should the health system invest in a new 
technology? 

n Will there be an opportunity cost to funding new 
medicines?

n How do we decide what the priorities are?

n How do we ensure equity of care in our health 
system?

n What is valuable to patients and the public?

n What would represent the most efficient use of 
resources?

Karen Facey, EUPATI, 2018



To make decisions on new medicines, national healthcare 
systems employ different models of reimbursement.

n Most decision-making on new medicines involves making cost-benefit analysis.

n Reimbursement can be complex and multi-layered – e.g. different bodies for different 
types of medicines (high/low cost/volume); procedures.

n Some countries use a formal, health economic process called health technology 
assessment (HTA) to inform or make a decision on whether to fund a new medicine.

How valuable is the new treatment? 
What does the clinical trial data say?
What is the cost of the medicine?
Can we afford to pay?
Do the benefits outweigh the costs?

Karen Facey, EUPATI, 2018



Examples of criteria decision-makers apply

Key criteria for 
reimbursement

Countries

Therapeutic benefit of a 
medicine

Armenia, Austria, Belgium, Czechia, Croatia, Denmark, 
Estonia, Finland, Kazakhstan, Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, 
Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Moldova, Serbia, Slovenia, 
Spain, Ukraine

Medical necessity, priority Armenia, Estonia, Finland, Kazakhstan, Netherlands, Norway, 
Poland, Moldova, Turkey, Ukraine

Safety Armenia, Bulgaria, Denmark, Estonia, Iceland, Malta, 
Netherlands, Poland, Moldova, Russia

Cost-effectiveness Belarus, Czechia, Estonia, Finland, Kazakhstan, Latvia, 
Lithuania, Malta, Netherlands, Poland, Turkey, United 
Kingdom

Budget impact Belgium, Bulgaria, Czechia, Estonia, Finland, Iceland, Latvia, 
Lithuania, Norway, Poland, Moldova, Slovenia, Turkey

Diffe
rent crite

ria may apply to rare conditio
ns.

http://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/documents/s23486en/s23486en.pdf

http://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/documents/s23486en/s23486en.pdf


Differences – health systems financing model
• Some western European countries: social health insurance (SHI) system 

“Bismarck system” – Austria, Belgium, France, Germany. 1990s SHI also 
introduced in several CEE & CIS countries.

• SHI: System of financing health care often funded through insurance contributions 
made by employers, employees, and state subsidies. Many countries using the 
SHI approach have mandatory schemes for employed people whose income does 
not exceed a certain threshold (insurance obligation). 

• NHS systems financed through general taxation, usually covering all residents –
UK, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Denmark, Sweden.

• Scope of services rendered identical for every person covered, services often 
offered by public institutions. 

• Voluntary health insurance may play a role in any health system.

David Haerry for Patvocates, 2019



Differences – pricing and reimbursement

• Finland, Sweden: Pricing & reimbursement taken concurrently
• Italy, Portugal: Same institution in charge of decision
• Most countries have price controls for reimbursable medicines only
• Albania, Belgium, Lithuania: Price controls for all medicines
• Bulgaria, Iceland, Romania: Price controls for prescription only medicines 
• Austria, Belgium, Estonia, Romania: Apply external reference pricing
• Inpatient sector: Usually procured by tendering through a centralised procedure, 

but increasingly joint procedures
• Switzerland: Reimbursement decision process in parallel with Swissmedic 

regulatory assessment
• Anything goes…

David Haerry for Patvocates, 2019



Reimbursement – a few rules to follow

• EU Member States required to comply with EU Transparency Directive.

• Provisions stipulate decisions on pricing or reimbursement of 
medicines must be taken within 90 days after dossier submission
(within 180 days for joint pricing and reimbursement).

• In reality, these timelines are very often not respected.

• Competent authorities required to follow transparent processes in pricing 
and reimbursement decisions. National decision must contain a statement 
of reasons based on objective & verifiable criteria that will be published.

• Transparency Directive grants manufacturers possibility of appeal to an 
independent body against a pricing and/or reimbursement decision.

Some Member S
tates very creative in delaying 

decisions

David Haerry for Patvocates, 2019



Differences – pharmaceutical expenditure & utilisation 

Per capita expenditure – Germany / Denmark
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Regulatory review: 
Reimbursement decision making

Many countries require an assessment of value, 
clinical effectiveness or cost effectiveness to decide 
on reimbursement. Government or payers are 
increasingly supported through Health Technology 
Assessment (HTA) to take reimbursement decisions.
In case of the EU, reimbursement decisions / HTA are 
the remit of EU Member States. The EU has no 
influence.



Health technology assessment



Health technology assessment (HTA)
(www.eunethta.net)

HTA is a multidisciplinary process that summarises information about the 
medical, social, economic and ethical issues 

related to use of a health technology* in a systematic, transparent, 
unbiased, robust manner  

It aims to inform policy at national, regional or hospital level.

*any health intervention: screening, vaccines, diagnostics, 
medicines, devices, education, rehabilitation, public health 

interventions, organisation of health services, ….

Karen Facey for EUPATI, 2018



Health technology assessment and its role in 
reimbursement
n Some countries have a dedicated, formal HTA body (either nationally or locally) 

with a responsibility for assessing technologies.

n HTA can either inform the reimbursement process (e.g. IQWIG in Germany) OR 
it can form the reimbursement decision itself (e.g. NICE in England).

n You can have both national and local forms of HTA (e.g. Spain).

n Produce guidance or decisions on the value of new medicines to the healthcare 
system using robust methodology.

n Can cover medical devices and diagnostics. 



Health technology assessment, history
n Until 1970s, all new medicines were considered “affordable & ok to reimburse.”
n Systematic HTA development from 1976, report by U.S. Office of Technology Assessment
n Spread to Europe 1980 (Swedish Council on Technology Assessment in Healthcare (SBU)
n HTA has spread all over Europe, also Latin America & Asia
n Consensus development since 1977 (NIH)

• Physicians, researchers, economists, epidemiologists, consumers / patients, ethicists to seek consensus 
• Safety, efficacy, appropriate conditions for use

n Problems
• Reimbursement impact on national health budgets
• Every country uses its own system, little harmonization, no centralized procedure
• Duplication with regulatory process 
• Can be misused to delay access
• Patient engagement poor, resulting in little user impact on decision making

David Haerry for Patvocates, 2019



HTA submissions and assessments usually 
consider the following factors:

Is there an unmet need for 
treatment?

Is the treatment innovative?

Costs vs. benefits of a 
medicine?

Long-term effect of the 
drug?

cost-effectiveness

Who will benefit from the 
new medicine? 

What is the current 
pathway of care?

Rare vs common 
disease?

Number of patients?
Sub-group?

Karen Facey for EUPATI, 2018



Key steps of health technology assessment…

1. Following marketing authorisation, a pharmaceutical company will submit a dossier of 
evidence to the relevant HTA body.  

2. The company make the case for why a new medicine would be valuable to the healthcare 
system.

3. This dossier is evaluated by the relevant HTA body, to determine whether the company has 
made a good case for approval – have they underestimated or over estimated the value?

4. Opportunities for written submissions from a range of stakeholders (doctors, patients).

5. Decision-making is undertaken by a committee, usually comprised of health economists, 
commissioners, clinicians and other experts.

6. Guidance is issued on the medicine.



Clincial effectiveness (relative effectiveness / 
comparative effectiveness)

• Taking evidence from international clinical trials about the effect of the treatment.

• Evaluation of benefit/risk in a standard clinical setting. 
Ø Less restricted population - no age restrictions, concurrent medical conditions, 

polypharmacy.
Ø compared to best standard care in the clinical pathway in your own health 

system.

n Measuring outcomes that demonstrate added clinical value (survival, QoL 
etc).



Cost-effectiveness (economic evaluation)

Economic evaluation is ‘the comparative analysis of alternative courses of 
action in terms of both their costs and consequences’ (Drummond & 
McGuire, 2001).

n How much does an intervention cost a healthcare system?

n Modelling what happens to patients in long-term, taking account of 
uncertainties to determine value for money.

n Example is quality adjusted life years (QALY) in the UK, which is 
operated by NICE.

n Some countries have modifiers which allow more “flexibility” in decision 
making on new medicines (Scotland) and the ability to take account of 
“managed entry agreements”.



The HTA decision
n All of these factors help an HTA body to 

reach a decision on whether or not to 
recommend the medicine for use in the 
healthcare system.

n Different healthcare systems have different 
“willingness to pay”

n Are there “modifiers” that allow HTA bodies 
to recommend treatments above what is 
accepted as “valuable”?

n Have the company negotiated on the price 
of their drug? Did they submit a patient 
access scheme or a managed entry 
agreement?

n HTA decisions can be full or restricted 
approval; binding or non-binding.



Patients in HTA



How are patients involved in decision-making?

n Patients’ views and preferences contributing to HTA:
Ø Through participation in the HTA process
Ø In the form of robust research about patients’ perspectives and experiences

n Plenty of additional materials and recommendations:
Ø www.eupati.eu



What can patients add to decision-making in 
HTA and reimbursement?

n Living with an illness
• ‘No one knows better what it is like to live with an illness day in, day out, than those who are doing 

this – the patients and their family and friends who care for them.’
Understanding HTA. Health Equality Europe. 2008 

(Available in several languages). http://www.htai.org/index.php?id=744

n Unique knowledge (“perspectives”) 
• Experiences (good and bad) of the health care system in terms of diagnosis, support for healthy 

living and treatment
• Preferences, needs 

http://www.htai.org/index.php?id=744
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Patient involvement in HTA and reimbursement

Patient involvement in regulatory and HTA 
committees helps to:

• Provide human context to decision makers, 
framing decision and helping to interpret value
to patients, not just to healthcare systems

• Ensures important questions are answered during 
committee meetings

• Helps reset preconceptions about the effect the 
technology will have (e.g. side effects)

• Can help address gaps in information provided by 
the company (QoL, use in clinical practice)

• Improve transparency, legitimacy and relevance 
of decision-making

EUPATI Guidance for Patient Involvement in Medicines R&D: HTA (2018); Hunter et al 2018, Frontiers in Medicine, doi: 10.3389/fmed.2018.00231



A twisted system?

n Intellectual property regulations
n Patents
n Evergreening
n TRIPS
n Parallel import
n Mandatory licensing
n Voluntary licensing
n Clinical trials as access vehicles
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Alternative models for better access and R&D

n Why do we need them?
n Stakeholders
n Points of intervention in 

the system
• What?
• Where?
• How?

36

• Generics
• Direct negotiations on country 

level
• Parallel, semi-legal routes of 

access
• EU Joint Procurement Procedure
• Medicines Patent Pool
• Service de-linking
• Affordable Medicines Initiative
• DNDi model
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Joint Procurement Procedure

n Originally devised for vaccines
n Process started in 2008
n Joint Procurement Agreement signed and entered into force in 2014
n Somewhat controversial, slow progress
n Some countries have made progress – BeneluxA
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European Alliance for Responsible R&D and Affordable Medicines 

• Secure affordable prices now. Address urgent access and affordability 
issues for life-saving medicines by negotiating lower medicine prices and 
using effective price control mechanisms, including compulsory licences.

• Put an end to pharmaceutical monopolies. Promote generic and biosimilar 
competition.

• Implement full transparency of pharmaceutical R&D, as well as medicine 
price setting.

• Promote a new biomedical R&D model (delinkage of pricing from R&D, 
incentives that are need-driven etc.)

39



Direct negotiations

n Portugal, Scotland, France etc. in HCV
• Lack of transparency
• Competition across countries
• Growing inequalities
• Relatively quick access for patients in need

n A very common strategy with benefits and perils

40



Budget impact of new 
medicines is increasingly 
playing role, not just “value.”

The concept of ”value” needs 
to be defined with the 
patients!



5g of daclatasvir

12 weeks of treatment, 60mg/day

$63,000 (US price)

5g of diamonds

25 1-carat ($1900 each)

$48,000

lSlide courtesy of Dr Andrew Hill 



HOW MUCH DOES IT COST TO DEVELOP A DRUG?

The pharmaceutical industry has not been transparent 
about  the cost to bring a drug to market

A recent study estimated that cost ranges from
$314 million to $2.8 billion, with a median of $985 
million – including failed trials1

Another study included post-approval R&D costs; it 
estimated a cost of $2870 million per drug2

1. Woulters OJ,  et al. Estimated Research and Development Investment Needed to Bring a New Medicine to Market, 2009-2018.  JAMA  . 2020 Mar 3;323(9):844-853. doi: 10.1001/jama.2020.1166.
2. De Masi JA, et al. Innovation in the pharmaceutical industry: New estimates of R&D cost; J Health Econ. 2016 May;47:20-33. doi: 10.1016/j.jhealeco.2016.01.012.



SOFOSBUVIR – a case study
HOW MUCH DID IT COST? 
Gilead bought Pharmasset to get SOF, which was in phase II,  for US 
$ 11 billion1 

HOW MUCH DO PHASE III TRIALS COST ? 
• The cost of a phase III trial is estimated at US $19 million2

• There were 1,945 people in Gilead’s four phase III trials3 

Safe to say US $ 200 million? 
SOF revenue (2013- 2017) $ 31.5 billion

1. https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20111121005623/en/Gilead-Sciences-Acquire-Pharmasset-11-Billion
2. https://www.jhsph.edu/news/news-releases/2018/cost-of-clinical-trials-for-new-drug-FDA-approval-are-fraction-of-total-tab.html 
3. https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/label/2015/204671s002lbl.pdf

https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20111121005623/en/Gilead-Sciences-Acquire-Pharmasset-11-Billion


What does it cost to profitably mass-produce SOF? 

Slide courtesy of Dr Andrew Hill



Prices for 12 weeks of SOF/DCV by Country  
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